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VcarrAa pa⅜ or\o \jar\u
vjji<-\iayi c^vf\akvj pu rda 
V^u\ojangKOjv3 pa\\<arr\aouv 
lo n^ anungvjjo uc⅜r\a 
manulur\a WcxAaja. V^ujq\u 
V^ c⅜f\vn*ourcov V*cvf\cac\ C0 o\c\
Juriü pa\v^ amovno pcvrvj 
ryay*\rni\ .Kar\ajcvr\u
uürta rr\c*ou uj\¶r\*~\jJvr\

N0u\<¾ c\r^O ju ^ ck<wj\\j 
yc¾mc⅜kurrc* vncxno porrojc 
lo yorla. Pirdan0 \'r\\\pQ, I 
JanVojov ngu\a\u W¾rofta
• •pc⅜u ycrnu coc\r<^cx^>\YvV 
porda
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vOc⅜c<^ cxp\V.if\\ • Vjoic\c*\u 
T\Q nvj ujcxc\ursak.cx rnc⅜rvu
rvgar nu\o* VJg^ojaoQWaju
uJardcipv\wv oorc¾a •
J c⅜cVk q j c\\pc\ m uv'r⅜ 'J Wc⅜f d c \
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N)g V)\c¾^c¾n^V-Q)Vj\u vO \
prvovou vJQrXurv^ o^⅜. V4^ cvpC\vjW 
uüo⅜c<A<¾p’\ ov*r\0  ycxrVcx.
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SOME WOMEN WENT HUNTING
Some women went hunting for yams. After a while 
they found some yams and started digging. When 
they got down deep they found the yams. They were 
digging lots of them, big ones and l it t le  ones.
After that they went to the shade and cooked the 
yams. While the yams were cooking they went hunting 
for goanna.
Later they came back with goanna. They got the yams 
from the fire  and ate some. Then they cooked the 
goanna in the fire .
When the aoanna was cooked they got it  from the f ire  
and ate goanna and yams.
Then they went back to camp in the afternoon. They 
were very tired.
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